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Executive Summary

More than three years after Pres�dent Bush declared the end of major 
combat operat�ons �n Iraq �n front of a “m�ss�on accompl�shed” 
banner, the Bush adm�n�strat�on’s open-ended comm�tment of troops 

to Iraq cont�nues to underm�ne U.S. nat�onal secur�ty.  

The Bush adm�n�strat�on’s m�stakes �n Iraq — �nvad�ng for the wrong reasons and 
w�thout enough troops to secure the country — have left us w�th no good opt�ons.   
Pres�dent Bush’s “stay the course” strategy �n Iraq �s unsusta�nable.  The costs 
— more than �,400 Amer�can m�l�tary personnel k�lled and �8,000 wounded, 
more than $300 b�ll�on spent, and U.S. ground forces stretched to the break�ng 
po�nt — have not made Amer�cans safer.  Wh�le we understand the �mpulse of 
a grow�ng number of Amer�cans to call for �mmed�ate w�thdrawal, �nclud�ng 
Republ�cans l�ke W�ll�am Buckley, found�ng ed�tor of the National Review and 
Democrats l�ke John Deutch, we bel�eve that an �mmed�ate w�thdrawal �ncreases 
the probab�l�ty of permanently destab�l�z�ng Iraq and the M�ddle East.

In our earl�er report on Iraq, we made the case for a respons�ble ex�t from 
Iraq as part of a balanced threat-based global strategy to make Amer�cans 
safer.�  In the s�x months s�nce our report was �ssued, events �n the reg�on 
have strengthened the case for mak�ng the sh�ft to th�s reasonable approach for 
deal�ng w�th Iraq more effect�vely and transferr�ng resources to other nat�onal 
secur�ty pr�or�t�es. 

In Iraq, a new const�tut�on and elect�ons for a permanent Iraq� government 
have g�ven Iraq�s an h�stor�c opportun�ty to take control of the�r own dest�ny.  
Iraq� secur�ty forces, now number�ng more than a quarter of a m�ll�on, have 
taken the lead �n more operat�ons.  Yet v�olence �n Iraq not only �ncreased 
but has turned �nward, w�th sectar�an k�ll�ngs surpass�ng deaths from terror�st 
bomb�ngs and m�l�t�as threaten�ng to spl�nter the country.  Squabbl�ng among 
Iraq’s leaders follow�ng the December �005 elect�ons has created a pol�t�cal 
stalemate and vacuum unl�kely to be resolved by a new government. 

At the same t�me, outs�de of Iraq, Afghan�stan �s fac�ng a resurgent Tal�ban 
and Al Qaeda, and the Palest�n�an terr�tor�es are sl�pp�ng �nto further chaos 
and extrem�sm.  Internat�onal terror�st networks l�ke Al Qaeda have cont�nued 
the�r attacks from Kabul to Amman.  

� Strategic Redeployment: A Progressive Plan for Iraq and the Struggle against Violent Ex-
tremists,  by Lawrence Korb and Brian Katulis, The Center for American Progress, Septem-
ber 30, 2005.
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These challenges demand a balanced and comprehens�ve strateg�c redeployment 
from Iraq that by the end of �007 w�ll:  

•	 Restore the strength of U.S. ground troops;

•	 Make a necessary strateg�c sh�ft �n meet�ng the global threats  
from Islam�st extrem�sts and terror�st networks, espec�ally �n  
Afghan�stan;

•	 Prevent large numbers of U.S. troops from be�ng caught �n the  
m�ddle of a c�v�l war �n Iraq;

•	 Avert mass sectar�an and ethn�c cleans�ng �n Iraq;

•	 Prov�de the pol�t�cal space for Iraq’s elected leaders to str�ke a  
power-shar�ng agreement;  

•	 Empower Iraq’s secur�ty forces to take control; 

•	 Get those Iraqis fighting primarily to end the occupation  
to lay down the�r arms and end the�r support for the �nsurgency;  

•	 Mot�vate the Un�ted Nat�ons and global and reg�onal powers  
to get more �nvolved �n Iraq;

•	 G�ve the Un�ted States the moral, pol�t�cal, and m�l�tary  
power to deal w�th Iran’s attempt to develop nuclear weapons; and  

•	 Prevent an outbreak of �solat�on�sm �n the Un�ted  
States.  

To strike the right balance, expectations must change to fit today’s grim realities.  
The Bush adm�n�strat�on must recogn�ze that Iraq �s not yet a real democracy 
nor w�ll �t be anyt�me soon, and �t �s not go�ng to tr�gger a wave of democracy �n 
the M�ddle East.  Amer�cans need and deserve a clear ex�t strategy for Iraq that 
spells out how much longer Amer�can troops w�ll be �nvolved �n large numbers 
and what �t w�ll cost.  Iraq’s leaders need to understand that the Un�ted States �s 
not going to serve as a crutch indefinitely and that no one is going to solve their 
problems for them.
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The end goals of th�s strateg�c sh�ft are clear: to protect the Amer�can people at 
home and abroad; to get Iraq to the most stable pos�t�on as qu�ckly as poss�ble; 
to make sure Iraq’s tensions do not spill over into a regional conflict; and to 
turn the t�de aga�nst extrem�st Islam�sts.  To accompl�sh th�s, the Un�ted States 
must implement a policy of strategic redeployment that has five parts:

1.  Undertake Military Redeployment.  The Un�ted States should reduce 
�ts troop presence at a rate of about 9,000 per month from �ts present level of 
about �30,000 to 60,000 by the end of �006, and to v�rtually zero by the end 
of 2007.  This would be done by not replacing the troops finishing the year-
long deployment on a one-to-one bas�s.  The troops rema�n�ng �n Iraq through 
�007 would focus on tra�n�ng Iraq� secur�ty forces, erad�cat�ng terror�st cells, 
prov�d�ng log�st�cal support to Iraq� secur�ty forces, and prov�d�ng border 
secur�ty.   All Nat�onal Guard un�ts would return �n �006 to stand ready to 
respond to potent�al natural d�sasters and terror�st attacks on the homeland.  

Also, the U.S. should double �ts troops �n Afghan�stan and �ntegrate the U.S. 
forces w�th NATO’s Internat�onal Secur�ty Ass�stance Force (ISAF) to create 
a single unified NATO command headed by an American three-star general.  
The Un�ted States should also stat�on an Army d�v�s�on �n Kuwa�t; place an 
exped�t�onary force and a carr�er battle group over the hor�zon �n the Pers�an 
Gulf to prevent Iraq from descend�ng �nto chaos; and �ncrease the number of 
spec�al forces troops �n Afr�ca and As�a to deal w�th terror�sts there.

2.  Conduct Strong Diplomacy.  The Un�ted States must sh�ft the central 
paradigm from nation building to conflict resolution in Iraq.  The sooner the 
Un�ted States recogn�zes that Iraq has become a fa�l�ng state w�th a major �nternal 
conflict, the quicker it can work with allies to take appropriate diplomatic steps 
to resolve the conflict and bring peace and stability to Iraq.  Working with the 
Un�ted Nat�ons, Pres�dent Bush should appo�nt a pres�dent�al envoy w�th the 
stature of a former secretary of state to organ�ze a Geneva peace conference 
under the ausp�ces of the Un�ted Nat�ons.  The conference would br�ng Iraq’s 
top leaders together �n a sett�ng modeled after the Dayton Accords that ended 
the conflict in the former Yugoslavia or the Bonn Conference on Afghanistan.  
The conference would a�m to broker a deal on such �ssues as secur�ty, m�l�t�as, 
and the d�v�s�on of power and o�l resources.   

3.  Launch a Gulf Stability Initiative.  The Bush adm�n�strat�on should launch 
a mult�lateral d�plomat�c effort to develop a reg�onal secur�ty framework 
for confidence building measures and regional security cooperation among 
countr�es �n the reg�on.  Th�s framework w�ll be helpful not only �n deal�ng 
w�th the aftermath of the U.S. redeployment from Iraq, but also w�th the 
grow�ng nuclear capab�l�t�es of Iran.  

Executive Summary
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4.  Put Iraq’s Reconstruction on the Right Track.  The Bush adm�n�strat�on 
should develop a more focused approach for correct�ng the m�stakes �t made to 
date �n �ts reconstruct�on efforts �n Iraq. It should work to gather more support 
for �nternat�onal funds to prov�de emergency human�tar�an and econom�c 
ass�stance to Iraq.  Internat�onal reconstruct�on funds should also offer 
cond�t�onal ass�stance to govern�ng author�t�es �n Iraq’s �8 prov�nces based 
on the�r w�ll�ngness to make a real�st�c power-shar�ng agreement and to root 
out corrupt�on.  Reconstruct�on and development projects should place greater 
focus on creat�ng jobs for Iraq�s.  

5.  Counter Extremist Ideology in the Global Battle of Ideas.  The Un�ted 
States should develop a real�st�c strategy to confront falsehoods promoted by 
�ts extrem�st adversar�es, espec�ally Islam�st extrem�sts.  It should move beyond 
a narrow strategy of democracy promot�on focused on elect�ons.  The Un�ted 
States should also make key pol�cy sh�fts — �nclud�ng declar�ng �t does not 
seek permanent bases �n Iraq and �ntens�fy�ng �ts efforts to resolve the Israel�-
Palestinian conflict.  

�v
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Events �n Iraq and the broader global battle aga�nst v�olent extrem�sts 
and extreme reg�mes requ�re the Un�ted States to change �ts strategy 
for a long war.  Nearly five years after the September 11th attacks, the 

Bush adm�n�strat�on cont�nues to pursue a m�sgu�ded strategy that does not 
deal real�st�cally and appropr�ately w�th the threats fac�ng the Un�ted States.  
We need to exam�ne our pol�cy �n Iraq �n the broader context of the threats the 
Un�ted States faces today.  

A Changed World

The Bush adm�n�strat�on does not have the appropr�ate strategy to combat 
the threat posed by Islam�st extrem�sts who attacked the Un�ted States.  
After remov�ng the Tal�ban from power �n 
Afghan�stan �n late �00� w�th the support and 
ass�stance of the �nternat�onal commun�ty 
and the countr�es �n the reg�on, the Bush 
adm�n�strat�on took a wrong turn.  Even 
though Iraq was conta�ned and grow�ng 
weaker by the day, the Bush adm�n�strat�on 
d�verted resources to a war of cho�ce �n Iraq.  
It went aga�nst the w�shes of the �nternat�onal 
commun�ty and the countr�es �n the reg�on and left a m�ss�on unaccompl�shed 
�n Afghan�stan, the country that served as the base for the September ��th 
attacks. 

Th�s unnecessary sh�ft has severely underm�ned U.S. efforts �n the battle aga�nst 
global terrorist extremists.   By invading Iraq without sufficient international 
support and w�thout a plan for stab�l�ty, reconstruct�on, and governance, the 
Bush adm�n�strat�on created a new generat�on of v�olent extrem�sts and a new 
haven and tra�n�ng ground for terror�sts where none ex�sted before, underm�n�ng 
our ab�l�ty to wage the battle of �deas that �s tak�ng place �n the world today.  
Global terrorist attacks tripled in the first year after the Bush administration 
�nvaded Iraq.  Accord�ng to stat�st�cs released by the State Department and the 
National Counterterrorism Center in April 2006, 11,000 terrorist attacks were 
conducted �n the world �n �005, more than double the �nc�dents �n �004.  U.S. 
intelligence officials cite evidence that Islamist militants in Iraq are training 
and assisting Taliban and Al Qaeda fighters in Afghanistan and Pakistan.  

Dur�ng the last three years �n Iraq, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has allowed �ts 
enemies to shape the battlefield more than U.S. forces have shaped it.  By 
�nvad�ng w�th too few troops aga�nst the adv�ce of the Army ch�ef of staff, the 

Recognizing New Realities: The Need to Change Direction in Iraq

The Bush administration does not have 
the appropriate strategy to combat the 
threat posed by Islamist extremists who 
attacked the United States. 
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pol�t�cal leadersh�p �n the Defense Department made a ser�ous strateg�c error that 
created a vacuum filled by Iraqi insurgents and global terrorist extremists.  For the 
last three years, rather than shap�ng events on the ground, the Bush adm�n�strat�on 
has been largely react�ve to the �ncreas�ngly soph�st�cated tact�cs of home grown 
�nsurgents and fore�gn terror�sts. 
 
The m�smanaged Iraq �nvas�on also opened the door for an unprecedented 
expansion of Iranian influence and power in the Gulf region.  With U.S. troops 
bogged down �n Iraq and U.S. cred�b�l�ty underm�ned, Iran’s government 
has taken an even harder l�ne, threaten�ng to w�pe Israel off of the map and 
accelerat�ng �ts nuclear research program.  Sold to the Amer�can people as an 
effort to stop the spread of nuclear weapons, the war �n Iraq has contr�buted to 
the�r spread by creat�ng �ncent�ves for countr�es l�ke North Korea and Iran to 
accelerate the�r efforts to acqu�re these weapons.  

To prosecute the war �n Iraq, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has squandered resources 
that should have been used to protect the Amer�can people.   It has fa�led to 
implement most of the suggestions of the bipartisan 9/11 Commission, leaving 
ports �nsecure and send�ng �ts best Nat�onal Guard un�ts and the�r equ�pment 
to Iraq, mak�ng them unava�lable to respond to natural d�sasters and poss�ble 
terror�st attacks at home.  

The d�vers�on of resources from Afghan�stan 
to Iraq has left Afghan�stan exposed to a 
resurgence of the Tal�ban and Al Qaeda.  
Afghan�stan �s less stable than �t was a 
year ago, and there are troubl�ng s�gns of 
more v�olence from the Tal�ban and Al 
Qaeda.  In �005, the Afghan �nsurgency 
was respons�ble for k�ll�ng approx�mately 
�,600 people.  Last year was the deadl�est 

year for U.S. troops s�nce the Tal�ban were deposed �n �00�, w�th 9� k�lled �n 
action, more than doubling the violence from 2004. In the first four months of 
�006, �ncreas�ng levels of v�olence �s an om�nous s�gn about the future of the 
country.  These attacks �nclude bomb�ngs and assass�nat�ons that target pol�ce, 
foreign contractors, and local government officials. 

Two emerg�ng trends are cause for further alarm: the �ncreas�ng use of su�c�de 
bombers and the grow�ng w�ll�ngness of the Tal�ban and Al Qaeda to launch 
brazen attacks on U.S. m�l�tary bases.  Su�c�de attacks were rarely used after 
the fall of the Tal�ban.  But �n February �005, Lt. Gen. M�chael D. Maples, 
director of the Defense Intelligence Agency, testified to the Senate Armed 
Services Committee that suicide attacks have quadrupled in the last year. These 

The diversion of resources from 
Afghanistan to Iraq has left Afghanistan 
exposed to a resurgence of the Taliban 
and Al Qaeda.
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attacks, �n conjunct�on w�th �ncreased behead�ngs and the prevalence of IED 
usage �n Afghan�stan, offer s�gns that the �nsurgents are �ncorporat�ng tact�cs 
developed �n Iraq.   These attacks come as part of a publ�c�zed spr�ng offens�ve 
by the Tal�ban �nsurgency. Tal�ban leader Mullah Omar �n March warned of 
new attacks th�s spr�ng and summer.  

In the broader battle aga�nst global extrem�sts, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has 
not taken the r�ght steps to defeat the rad�cal �deolog�es and propaganda used 
to stoke the flames of conflict and terrorism.  In 2003, Secretary of Defense 
Donald Rumsfeld posed the quest�on to h�s team: “Are we captur�ng, k�ll�ng, 
or deterr�ng and d�ssuad�ng more terror�sts every day than the madrassas and 
the rad�cal cler�cs are recru�t�ng, tra�n�ng, and deploy�ng aga�nst us?”  Nearly 
three years later, the clear answer to th�s quest�on �s no, w�th global terror�st 
attacks �ncreas�ngly dramat�cally on Pres�dent Bush’s watch.  Though Pres�dent 
Bush and top officials in his administration talk about the need to combat this 
�deology, they have done l�ttle to update the U.S. strategy or tact�cs to meet 
th�s challenge.  Rumsfeld h�mself gave the Un�ted States a grade of “D” �n the 
battle of �deas to counteract extrem�sts’ �deology.  

The Bush strategy of work�ng to defeat terror�sm by promot�ng democracy, 
defined narrowly as holding elections, has in some key places, like the Palestinian 
terr�tor�es and Lebanon, empowered Islam�st extrem�sts who espouse v�olence, 
leav�ng the world ne�ther safer from terror�sts nor substant�ally more democrat�c.  
The images of purple fingers of Iraqi voters have faded rapidly in the months 
of bloodshed and increased sectarian violence.  Nearly five years after the 
September ��th attacks, an �ncreas�ngly skept�cal Amer�can publ�c �s ask�ng why 
the Un�ted States has seen such l�ttle return from the loss of so much blood and 
treasure.  At the heart of the challenge �s our m�sgu�ded and m�smanaged pol�cy 
�n Iraq.  

Recognizing New Realities in Iraq and the Gulf Region

Since the fall of 2005, when we issued our first call for redeployment, the 
situation in Iraq and the Gulf region has deteriorated in five key ways:   

1.  Growing sectarian violence and the threat of all-out civil war.  Dur�ng 
the past s�x months, the nature of v�olence �n Iraq has not only �ncreased but 
changed, w�th an �ncreas�ng number of k�ll�ngs and k�dnapp�ngs target�ng 
ord�nary Iraq� c�t�zens and local compan�es.  A new type of v�olence �s tak�ng 
place — Iraq�-on-Iraq� v�olence that threatens to spl�nter the ent�re country 
and underm�ne reg�onal stab�l�ty.  Sectar�an k�ll�ngs have surpassed terror�st 
bomb�ngs, and tens of thousands of Iraq�s have been �nternally d�splaced.  
Accord�ng to U.S. m�l�tary stat�st�cs, nearly e�ght t�mes as many Iraq�s d�ed 
�n execut�on-style sectar�an k�ll�ngs as terror�st bomb�ngs �n March �006.  

Recognizing New Realities: The Need to Change Direction in Iraq
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Both General John Ab�za�d, the reg�onal commander, and Zalmay Khal�lzad, 
our ambassador to Iraq, agree that c�v�l war �s now a greater threat than the 
�nsurgency.

2.  No substantial improvement in quality of life for Iraqis.  In add�t�on to the 
�ncreased v�olence and �nstab�l�ty, the qual�ty of l�fe �n Iraq �s worse now than 
it was before the invasion.  According to the General Accounting Office, oil 
and electr�c�ty product�on rema�n stuck below pre-war levels.   Reconstruct�on 
goals for o�l, electr�c�ty, and water have not been met.  Unemployment rema�ns 
�n the double d�g�ts, and nearly 60 percent of the country rema�ns dependent on 
food rations.  Prices for staple foods like rice, sugar, and flour have soared in the 
past three years.  The b�ll�ons that the U.S. poured �nto reconstruct�on projects 
have not accompl�shed very much, except to �ncrease the earn�ngs of several 
Amer�can compan�es.

3.  Emergence of Iraqi ethnocracy.  Two elect�ons and a const�tut�onal 
referendum �n �005 have not brought stab�l�ty to Iraq.  Rather than creat�ng a 
democracy, the pol�t�cal trans�t�on has establ�shed an ethnocracy where most 
Iraq�s vote the�r ethn�c or sectar�an �dent�ty and Iraq� leaders fa�l to del�ver 
on key pol�cy �ssues l�ke �mprov�ng bas�c serv�ces.  In effect, the elect�ons 

were an ethn�c census.  Though the Bush 
adm�n�strat�on ha�ls the �ncreased voter 
turnout �n the December �005 elect�ons, �t 
�gnores the fact that approx�mately n�ne �n 
�0 Iraq�s voted for part�es represent�ng the�r 
ethn�c or sectar�an �dent�ty.  As a result, Iraq’s 
pol�t�cs �s almost ent�rely devo�d of pol�cy 
�ssues, desp�te the many press�ng concerns 
fac�ng the country.  

The process of try�ng to bu�ld a mult�ethn�c state �n Iraq has not been able 
to resolve such �mmed�ate and press�ng �ssues as secur�ty and the d�v�s�on of 
power and key resources such as o�l.  The current draft of the Iraq� const�tut�on, 
barely approved �n the October referendum and rejected by most Sunn�s, leaves 
many unanswered quest�ons about the d�str�but�on of power and resources.  

By focusing on advancing democracy narrowly defined as elections and meeting 
electoral deadl�nes, the Bush adm�n�strat�on rushed Iraq’s const�tut�onal process 
�n �005.  Iraq’s const�tut�on draft�ng comm�ttee began �ts work late and was 
terminated early without any significant Iraqi public input and deliberation.  
Portray�ng a façade of democracy to the world, the Bush adm�n�strat�on cont�nued 
to meddle unproduct�vely �n Iraq’s pol�t�cal process, tw�st�ng arms for the wrong 
object�ves, and tak�ng �ts focus off of the chang�ng secur�ty dynam�cs �n Iraq.   

The political transition has established an 
ethnocracy where most Iraqis vote their 
ethnic or sectarian identity and Iraqi 
leaders fail to deliver on key policy.
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By rush�ng the const�tut�onal process and leav�ng no t�me or space for publ�c 
del�berat�on over key �ssues, the Bush adm�n�strat�on made a fundamental 
m�stake that has �mpeded efforts to advance real democracy �n Iraq — all wh�le 
further exacerbat�ng ethn�c and sectar�an d�v�s�ons.  Though the state-bu�ld�ng 
process m�ght prov�de l�m�ted hope for resolv�ng these �ssues, more than four 
months of pol�t�cal deadlock �n Iraq over who should lead the government does 
not bode well for the new government resolving the more difficult questions 
of how to amend Iraq’s const�tut�on.  Even though Iraq� leaders made some 
progress by the end of Apr�l �006 �n nam�ng a pr�me m�n�ster des�gnee and 
s�x other top government posts, much work rema�ns undone �n br�dg�ng the 
d�v�des that separate Iraq’s top pol�t�cal fact�ons.  

4.  Empowered extremist voices.  The 
almost s�ngular focus on elect�ons and 
deadl�nes gave an open�ng for extrem�sts to 
seize power and wield even greater influence 
than they had before.  A pr�me example �s the 
rap�d r�se of Sh��te extrem�st Muqtada Al-
Sadr to power.  In the early days follow�ng 
the Bush adm�n�strat�on’s �nvas�on of Iraq, 
Muqtada Al-Sadr was a marginal figure 
lack�ng broad publ�c cred�b�l�ty �n Iraq.  In �003, Sadr faced a warrant for 
his arrest on murder charges, and the Coalition Provisional Authority closed 
down h�s newspaper.  U.S. Army General R�cardo Sanchez even prom�sed to 
“k�ll or capture” Sadr.  In �004, Sadr’s Mahd� m�l�t�a clashed w�th U.S.-led 
coal�t�on troops �n w�despread battles across Iraq that resulted �n the deaths of 
several dozen U.S. sold�ers.  In late August, Sh��te cler�c Ayatollah Al� S�stan� 
brokered a deal w�th Sadr’s m�l�t�a to end the clashes between coal�t�on forces 
and Sadr’s m�l�t�a.

Over the last two years, Sadr has seen his political influence grow larger.  
In the �nter�m government, Sadr’s all�es controlled two m�n�str�es — health 
and transportat�on — and reportedly banned Amer�can adv�sors from 
the�r bu�ld�ngs.  H�s m�l�t�a controls key parts of Iraq, �nclud�ng a major 
ne�ghborhood of Baghdad.  Sadr’s pol�t�cal group won 30 seats �n the new 
Iraq� nat�onal parl�ament, and Sadr has become a key powerbroker work�ng 
beh�nd the scenes �n determ�n�ng who w�ll lead Iraq’s new government.  In 
early �006, Sadr conducted a round of reg�onal meet�ngs �n Saud� Arab�a, Iran, 
and Syr�a to d�scuss the future of Iraq.  Sadr �s not a strong advocate for the 
r�ghts of women or rel�g�ous m�nor�t�es, but �s a strong advocate for a rap�d 
and complete Amer�can w�thdrawal.  And �t �s vo�ces l�ke h�s that have been �n 
the ascendancy �n Iraq’s ethnocracy. 

Recognizing New Realities: The Need to Change Direction in Iraq

The almost singular focus on elections and 
deadlines gave an opening for extremists 
to seize power and wield even greater 
influence than they had before.
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In Basra, fundamental�st Sh��te m�l�t�as, closely al�gned w�th Iran, have se�zed 
control of the prov�nce from the Br�t�sh forces and turned �t �nto a m�n�-theocracy. 
An �nternal report by the Un�ted States Embassy and the m�l�tary command �n Iraq 
rates the overall stab�l�ty of s�x of the �8 prov�nces �nclud�ng Basra as ser�ous — 
that �s, marked by rout�ne v�olence, assass�nat�ons and extrem�sm.  One prov�nce, 
Anbar, �s rated as cr�t�cal.

5.  Growing threat of sectarian tensions spreading to the region.  Iraq’s 
�nternal sectar�an tens�ons threaten to sp�ll over �ts borders and spark reg�onal 
sectar�an tens�ons.  Egypt�an Pres�dent Hosn� Mubarak’s remarks �n Apr�l �006 
quest�on�ng the loyalt�es of Sh��te Musl�ms l�v�ng �n Arab nat�ons are an �nd�cat�on 
that sectar�an tens�ons are spread�ng throughout the reg�on.  

The Un�ted States needs to adjust �ts strategy to meet these new real�t�es 
— a “stay the course” strategy w�ll only serve to underm�ne U.S. �nterests.  
W�th these new dynam�cs, the case �s even stronger for a pol�cy of strateg�c 
redeployment.
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The Bush adm�n�strat�on’s m�stakes �n Iraq — �nvad�ng w�thout proper 
justification or enough troops to secure the country — have left us with 
no good opt�ons.   

A Range of Bad Options

The Bush strategy: Stay the course.  Desp�te the fact that the s�tuat�on on the 
ground �n Iraq �s deter�orat�ng, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has ma�nta�ned the 
same pol�cy of an open-ended comm�tment of troops to Iraq.  Dur�ng the last 
s�x months, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has made some sl�ght tact�cal adjustments 
— reduc�ng the presence of U.S. ground troops �n many urban areas and putt�ng 
Iraq� secur�ty forces �n the lead.  The Un�ted States has sharply �ncreased �ts 
a�r operat�ons by more than 50 percent �n the 
past s�x months to prov�de close a�r support to 
these forward deployed Iraq� un�ts.

Ind�cat�ons are that the Bush adm�n�strat�on 
w�ll l�kely announce some reduct�ons �n 
troop strength somet�me th�s year.  But th�s 
�s not enough.  There are no s�gns that �t 
is planning to make sufficient and timely 
reduct�ons necessary to adequately protect 
overall U.S. �nterests.  To ensure U.S. secur�ty, the Bush adm�n�strat�on must 
set clear limits and put the Iraqi leaders on notice that there is a specific end 
date to the mass�ve U.S. troop presence.  

Immediate withdrawal plans.  Some cr�t�cs of the Bush pol�cy have called for 
complete and �mmed�ate w�thdrawal of all U.S. troops.  Th�s would �ncrease 
the chance of chaos break�ng out �n Iraq and the surround�ng reg�on.  It also 
risks the spread of Iraq’s internal conflict across its borders, and it sends the 
wrong message just as Iran’s reg�me has �ncreased �ts rhetor�c and taken steps 
to destab�l�ze the reg�on.  Furthermore, a smaller, more n�mble U.S. presence �n 
Iraq through the end of �007 can cont�nue the tra�n�ng of Iraq� secur�ty forces 
and counter Islam�st extrem�st groups and terror�st networks now present �n Iraq, 
w�thout break�ng our ground forces.  

Conditions-based withdrawal plans.  Others favor l�nk�ng U.S. troop 
w�thdrawals from Iraq to cond�t�ons on the ground.  But th�s �s a rec�pe for an 
endless quaqmire.  Conditions do not have much chance of improving until 
Iraq�s and reg�onal players understand that the U.S. m�l�tary �s not plann�ng 

The Need for Strategic Redeployment

The Bush administration must set clear 
limits and put the Iraqi leaders on notice 
that there is a specific end date to the 
massive U.S. troop presence.
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to serve as a crutch indefinitely.  When Bush administration officials signaled 
last fall that the United States was not staying in Iraq indefinitely, they helped 
spark new d�plomat�c �n�t�at�ves by reg�onal actors to address the secur�ty 
challenge �n Iraq.  

“Ink spots” counterinsurgency strategy.  St�ll others have advocated a 
trad�t�onal counter�nsurgency strategy that creates safe enclaves or “�nk spots” 
on the ground �n Iraq.  The bas�c �dea �s to keep Iraq�s safe by cutt�ng �nsurgents 
off from the commun�t�es and support networks that allow them to thr�ve.  The 
“�nk spots” strategy runs the real r�sk that the �nk spots would become blood 
sta�ns on the map as the �nev�table urban combat would take a deadly toll of 
sold�ers and c�v�l�ans.  The t�me has come and gone for th�s recommendat�on, 
a theoret�cal proposal three years too late w�th too few ava�lable troops to 
�mplement �t w�thout break�ng the army.  It �s an �nappropr�ate strategy at th�s 
t�me for four ma�n reasons.  

F�rst, there are s�mply not enough U.S. ground troops ava�lable w�thout 
extend�ng tours or decreas�ng t�me between deployments for forces that 
are already overstretched.  Second, a more v�s�ble presence of U.S. troops 
risks further stoking the flames of the insurgency by feeding perceptions of 
long-term U.S. occupat�on among many Iraq�s.  Th�rd, �t �s operat�onally 
�mpract�cal — most U.S. forces are tra�ned and have �ncent�ve structures that 
reward troops for fighting conventional wars and capturing and killing the 
enemy.  Far too few troops presently have the necessary sk�lls — �nclud�ng the 
Arab�c language — to operate �n the ways that proponents of the “�nk spots” 
strategy suggest.  In add�t�on, force protect�on cons�derat�ons and ex�st�ng 
rules of engagement are unl�kely to change rap�dly enough to �mplement th�s 
strategy.  Fourth, it risks undermining the growing confidence that Iraqis have 
demonstrated �n the�r own secur�ty forces — recent poll�ng demonstrates that 
Iraqi public confidence in their own security forces has grown.   

The Case for Strategic Redeployment

Even though the debate �n the Un�ted States on Iraq �s st�ll laced w�th empty 
phrases l�ke “stay the course,” “retreat and defeat,” and “cut and run,” the real 
pol�cy quest�on that the Un�ted States faces �n Iraq �s:  How do we lessen the 
r�sks of what must be an eventual w�thdrawal of �ts troops from Iraq?  As a 
pract�cal matter, the Un�ted States cannot susta�n �ts current troop presence.  
But w�thdraw�ng U.S. troops too qu�ckly would also be a grave m�stake, 
leav�ng �mportant work undone and �ncreas�ng the chances that extrem�st 
groups m�ght take root.
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The best course forward �s a phased drawdown of U.S. troops comb�ned w�th 
�ncreased pol�t�cal and d�plomat�c efforts to br�ng stab�l�ty to Iraq and the 
Gulf reg�on.  A strateg�c redeployment �n Iraq has become necessary for �0 
reasons:

1.  To restore the strength of U.S. ground 
troops.  It has become clear that �f the Un�ted 
States st�ll has more than �00,000 ground 
troops �n Iraq by the end of th�s year, we 
w�ll do ser�ous damage to the all-volunteer 
Army.  Keep�ng such a large cont�ngent of 
troops there w�ll requ�re the Pentagon to 
send many more �nd�v�duals back to Iraq for 
a th�rd or fourth t�me and cont�nue to make 
it difficult for the Army to recruit and retain 
soldiers with the proper qualifications.  To paraphrase Vietnam-era Army 
General Maxwell Taylor, wh�le we sent the Army to Iraq to save Iraq, we now 
have to redeploy the Army to save the Army.  W�thout a draft, the U.S. m�l�tary 
will not be able to recruit a sufficient number of qualified recruits to maintain 
a large occupation force indefinitely.  

2. To make a necessary strategic shift to enable the United States to 
defeat the global threats from Islamist extremists and terrorist networks, 
particularly in Afghanistan.  The Un�ted States must recal�brate �ts pol�c�es, 
use m�l�tary force and expert�se more jud�c�ously, and �ncrease �ts �ntell�gence 
and �nformat�on operat�ons to defeat the threat of extrem�sm.  Global terror�st 
leaders have used the U.S. troop presence �n Iraq as a rally�ng cry and 
recru�tment tool.  M�l�tary commanders l�ke General John Ab�za�d, head of 
the United States Central Command, and his spokesman, Brigadier General 
Mark K�mm�tt, have argued that the Un�ted States must reduce �ts m�l�tary 
presence to reduce the percept�on of occupat�on prevalent �n Musl�m-major�ty 
countr�es.  A phased drawdown of U.S. troops �n Iraq w�ll st�ll enable the 
rema�n�ng U.S. forces to cont�nue the tasks of root�ng out terror�st groups �n 
Iraq and work�ng to bu�ld Iraq� secur�ty forces.  The Iraq drawdown w�ll also 
free up more troops to go to Afghanistan and finish the work left undone when 
the Bush adm�n�strat�on d�verted attent�on to the war of cho�ce �n Iraq.  It w�ll 
also allow the Nat�onal Guard to return to the Un�ted States and resume �ts 
m�ss�on of protect�ng the homeland.

3.  To prevent large numbers of U.S. troops from being caught in the 
middle of a civil war in Iraq.  The Un�ted States has no good m�l�tary opt�ons 
�f a full-blown c�v�l war breaks out �n Iraq.  Secur�ty dynam�cs �n Iraq have 
sh�fted substant�ally �n the last s�x months, w�th the v�olence turn�ng �nward 

The Need for Strategic Redeployment
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States still has more than 100,000 ground 
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and attacks between Iraq�s �ncreas�ng.  As General Ab�za�d noted, c�v�l war 
�s now a greater threat than the �nsurgency.  If, for example, the Sh��te cler�c 
Ayatollah S�stan� were assass�nated, U.S. troops would not be able to keep a l�d 
on the v�olence that would result from Sh��tes seek�ng to avenge h�s death.  One 
of the worst th�ngs that could happen �s for U.S. forces to get caught �n a v�olent 
c�v�l war between Iraq� Sh�as and Sunn�s.  

4.  To prevent mass sectarian and ethnic cleansing in Iraq.  U.S. troops can 
play an �mportant beh�nd-the-scenes role as a force for stab�l�ty over the next year.  
Strateg�c redeployment’s phased drawdown of troops would enable U.S. forces 
that rema�n �n Iraq through �007 to prevent mass sectar�an and ethn�c cleans�ng 
�n Iraq.  Dur�ng the past s�x months, U.S. forces had to �ntervene to prevent the 
massacre of dozens of �nd�v�duals at the hands of m�l�t�as and Iraq� secur�ty forces 
and played a key beh�nd-the-scenes stab�l�z�ng role as Iraq� secur�ty forces kept 
tens�ons from bo�l�ng over after the Samarra mosque bomb�ng �n February �006.  

5.  To provide the political space for Iraq’s elected leaders to strike a power-
sharing agreement.  The Bush strategy has been a distorting influence, showing 
clumsy favor�t�sm to var�ous groups �n Iraq at var�ous t�mes, send�ng the wrong 
message that all pol�t�cal deals are underwr�tten by the Un�ted States and subject 
to U.S. approval.  By setting a defined limit to our large military presence, the 
strateg�c redeployment plan should prov�de the pol�t�cal space for Iraq� leaders to 
take charge and reach a power-shar�ng agreement.  The Un�ted States cannot want 
a unified Iraq more than Iraqis do.  Strategic redeployment is the one of the few 

rema�n�ng tools that the Un�ted States has to 
pos�t�vely �mpact pol�t�cal dynam�cs �n Iraq.  
A concrete not�ce per�od and t�meframe for 
w�thdrawal w�ll prov�de the pol�t�cal space 
for Iraq’s pol�t�cal and sectar�an leaders to 
find a way to halt the slide into civil war and 
open the w�ndow for nat�onal�st elements to 
engage �n the pol�t�cal process.  

6.  To empower Iraqi security forces to take control.  The Un�ted States has 
tra�ned a quarter of a m�ll�on Iraq� secur�ty forces over the past two and a half 
years — and those numbers cont�nue to r�se.  Iraq� forces w�ll never truly stand 
up on the�r own as long as the Un�ted States �s �n Iraq �n such great numbers.  
The current debate on Iraq� troop tra�n�ng focuses on bu�ld�ng combat sk�lls but 
�gnores an equally �mportant factor — mot�vat�on.  The large U.S. troop presence 
creates a d�s�ncent�ve for the Iraq� pol�t�cal leaders to agree on a permanent and 
susta�nable method for establ�sh�ng peace and order throughout Iraq.

The strategic redeployment plan should 
provide the political space for Iraqi 
leaders to take charge and reach a power-
sharing agreement.
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7.  To weaken the insurgency.  Many of those who have taken up arms w�th the 
�nsurgency or have supported the �nsurgency act�vely or pass�vely are do�ng so 
because they bel�eve the Un�ted States �ntends to occupy the country permanently.  
Once the U.S. sets a specific timetable for withdrawal, they will have no reason 
to support the �nsurgency, or to make common cause w�th those fore�gn terror�sts 
who want to transform Iraq �nto a fundamental�st Islam�c state.

8.  To motivate other global and regional 
powers and the United Nations to get more 
involved.  Putt�ng the world on not�ce that 
U.S. troops are leav�ng soon w�ll mot�vate 
other states, espec�ally those �n the reg�on, 
to do the�r share �n Iraq.  W�th the grow�ng 
global demand for energy resources, global 
powers like Russia and China have an interest in stability in Iraq.  But these two 
key countr�es, as well as other countr�es �n the reg�on, w�ll not do much more to 
help the s�tuat�on �n Iraq unless and unt�l the Un�ted States sends a clear s�gnal 
that �ts troops are leav�ng soon, and �t w�ll not keep permanent bases �n Iraq.  
A departure of the U.S. forces w�ll also open the door for the Un�ted Nat�ons 
to play a more act�ve role �n Iraq’s pol�t�cal trans�t�on and reconstruct�on.  Key 
reg�onal actors, espec�ally Iraq’s �mmed�ate ne�ghbors, have a strong �nterest 
�n mak�ng sure that Iraq does not collapse or become a haven for terror�sts.  
Iran, Kuwa�t, Saud� Arab�a, Syr�a, Turkey, and Jordan — as well as lead�ng 
reg�onal powers l�ke Egypt — must step up the�r contr�but�ons to make sure 
Iraq does not sl�p �nto further �nstab�l�ty.

9.  To combat the emerging threat from Iran.  As long as the Un�ted States �s 
bogged down �n Iraq and refuses to adm�t the thousands of m�stakes �t has made, 
�t w�ll not have the moral, pol�t�cal, and m�l�tary power to deal effect�vely w�th 
Iran’s attempts to develop nuclear weapons.  U.S. prest�ge around the world �s 
at an all-t�me low and most Amer�cans do not trust the Bush adm�n�strat�on to 
take m�l�tary act�on aga�nst Iran.  Moreover, Iran’s �ncreas�ng bell�gerence �s 
partly a result of the Un�ted States be�ng bogged down �n Iraq.  

10.  To prevent an outbreak of isolationism in the United States.  Amer�cans 
are clearly weary of the unending conflict in Iraq and support for the war has 
dropped rap�dly.  But more om�nously, so has support for U.S. engagement �n 
the world.  Pres�dent Bush �s aware of th�s and �n h�s State of the Un�on address 
�n January and h�s recently released nat�onal secur�ty strategy, he warned of 
the attract�on of �solat�on�sm.  A clear ex�t strategy from Iraq would reduce th�s 
trend towards �solat�on�sm.  

The Need for Strategic Redeployment

Key regional actors have a strong interest 
in making sure that Iraq does not collapse 
or become a haven for terrorists.
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The Un�ted States needs to �mplement �mmed�ately a strateg�c 
redeployment of �ts forces �n Iraq — a phased drawdown of U.S. troops 
�n Iraq over the next year and a half.  Today approx�mately �30,000 U.S. 

forces are operat�ng �n Iraq �n support of Operat�on Iraq� Freedom.  Of those 
troops, approx�mately 80 percent are act�ve duty forces and the rema�n�ng �0 
percent come from the Nat�onal Guard and Reserves.  

The Un�ted States should �mmed�ately announce that by the end of �006, U.S. 
troop strength w�ll be reduced by 70,000 and that by the end of �007, the 
rema�n�ng 60,000 w�ll be redeployed out of Iraq.  It should also make clear that 
the Un�ted States does not seek permanent bases �n Iraq.  The Un�ted States 
should complete a status-of-forces agreement w�th the Iraq� government that 
del�neates the legal status of U.S. m�l�tary and c�v�l�an personnel �nclud�ng 
employees w�th U.S. government contractors �n Iraq.   It would also clar�fy 
the procedures and cond�t�ons that would enable U.S. forces placed over the 
hor�zon or �n Kuwa�t to re-enter Iraq to respond to major threats by outs�de 
powers or prov�de support for ant�-terror�st operat�ons as requested by Iraq’s 
government. 

Redefining the Mission of U.S. Forces

Wh�le decl�n�ng �n numbers, the U.S. forces that would rema�n �n Iraq through 
the end of �007 would perform cr�t�cal m�ss�ons:

1.  Continue training Iraqi security forces.  The Bush adm�n�strat�on needs 
to place a stronger focus on tra�n�ng local secur�ty forces.  Accord�ng to a 
recent report by the nonpartisan Congressional Research Service, the Pentagon 
spent only 40 percent of the $7 b�ll�on appropr�ated �n �005 for the tra�n�ng of 
secur�ty forces �n Iraq and Afghan�stan.  

Though beh�nd schedule, the tra�n�ng of Iraq� secur�ty forces �s start�ng to y�eld 
some tang�ble results, w�th approx�mately �50,000 Iraq� secur�ty forces tra�ned.  
According to a February 2006 Defense Department report to Congress on Iraq, 
98 Iraq� Army and spec�al forces battal�ons were conduct�ng operat�ons �n the 
field.  There was a 47 percent increase in battalions classified as “in the lead” 
or “fully �ndependent” from October �005 to February �006.  In add�t�on, 
�7 Nat�onal Pol�ce Force battal�ons and one Emergency Response un�t were 
capable of combat operations, and an additional 10 units were classified as 
�n the lead.  Iraq� secur�ty forces took the lead �n ma�nta�n�ng a relat�ve calm 
dur�ng the December elect�ons and October referendum.  They were also at 

Military Redeployment: Rebalancing the Military Presence  
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the forefront of enforc�ng curfews �n February that were put �n place to stem 
sectar�an v�olence follow�ng the bomb�ng of the Samarra mosque.

U.S. troops need to rema�n �n the country to tra�n and mentor the Iraq� secur�ty 
forces for another �8 months.  U.S. m�l�tary commanders have a plan to place 
�0-member trans�t�on teams �n each Iraq� battal�on to mentor the un�ts and 
develop leadership.  This work needs to continue.  Continued support for the 
tra�n�ng program should be cond�t�onal on progress �n the Iraq� peace process 
and the work �n bu�ld�ng funct�on�ng defense and �nter�or m�n�str�es.
 
2.  Conduct counterterrorist operations.  The rema�n�ng U.S. forces should 
�nclude more spec�al operat�ons forces that work closely w�th Iraq� �ntell�gence 
to track down and el�m�nate small terror�st cells.  The ma�n threat of a rash 
and too rap�d w�thdrawal of U.S. troops �s that �t would allow fore�gn terror�st 
groups to deepen the�r roots �n certa�n commun�t�es �n Iraq and allow these 

terror�st networks to use parts of Iraq as a 
base for other attacks.  Even though Iraq d�d 
not serve as a base of operat�on or a tra�n�ng 
ground for global terror�sts before the 
Amer�can �nvas�on, the Bush adm�n�strat�on’s 
�ncompetence has created a new haven for 
groups l�ke Al Qaeda.  Intell�gence agenc�es 
warn that Iraq� �nsurgents are transferr�ng 
the�r newly acqu�red sk�lls to terror�sts 

operat�ng �n Afghan�stan and Pak�stan.  Moreover, large operat�ons l�ke the 
March �006 Operat�on Swarmer �n Samarra are largely �neffect�ve �n trampl�ng 
the threat.  But more focused and targeted operat�ons w�th smaller spec�al forces 
un�ts work�ng closely w�th Iraq� secur�ty forces and �ntell�gence w�ll be more 
effect�ve �n clos�ng down terror�st networks �n Iraq.  

3.  Provide logistical and mobility support to Iraqi security forces.  The 
nascent Iraq� forces need log�st�cal and close a�r support.  A key factor that 
prevents an Iraq� un�t from mak�ng the trans�t�on from level � (“�n the lead”) 
to level � (“fully �ndependent”) �s lack of log�st�cal support.  The Un�ted States 
must �ntens�fy �ts efforts to help the Iraq� government bu�ld management and 
log�st�cal support structures �n the m�n�str�es of �nter�or and defense.  For Iraq� 
forces to operate effectively in the field, they will require support from the 
Un�ted States for the next �8 months.  

4.  Maintain border security.  Wh�le U.S. forces cont�nue the�r program of 
transferr�ng respons�b�l�ty to Iraq� secur�ty forces and pull�ng back from urban 
areas, there �s st�ll an �mportant role for U.S. forces to play �n stopp�ng border 
infiltration, particularly from Syria and Iran.  

Intelligence agencies warn that Iraqi 
insurgents are transferring their newly 
acquired skills to terrorists operating in 
Afghanistan and Pakistan. 
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An Over the Horizon Force in Kuwait and the Gulf

Wh�le reduc�ng the Amer�can presence �n Iraq, the Un�ted States should ma�nta�n 
�ts presence �n the reg�on.  It would cont�nue to ma�nta�n �ts m�l�tary presence 
�n Bahra�n, Kuwa�t, and Qatar and �ncrease �ts ground forces �n Kuwa�t from a 
br�gade to a d�v�s�on to guard aga�nst any destab�l�z�ng act�ons by Iran or other 
countr�es �n the reg�on.  It would also ma�nta�n an “over the hor�zon” force of 
a carr�er battle group and a Mar�ne exped�t�onary force capable of prov�d�ng 
add�t�onal support to U.S. troops �n Iraq.   An add�t�onal �0,000 add�t�onal 
troops called up to rotate �nto Iraq �n �006 would �nstead be sent to jo�n the 
U.S. m�l�tary presence �n Kuwa�t.  

Afghanistan: Completing the Mission  

The strateg�c redeployment plan calls for �0,000 fresh U.S. troops from the 
Un�ted States to be sent to Afghan�stan as re�nforcements to complete the 
work left unfinished by the Bush administration in defeating Al Qaeda and 
the Tal�ban when �t d�verted �ts attent�on and forces to Iraq.  The U.S. troops 
�n Afghan�stan should be �ntegrated w�th the Internat�onal Secur�ty Ass�stance 
Force (ISAF) into a single, unified NATO command headed by an American 
three-star general.

Afghan�stan needs th�s add�t�onal support and more �ntegrat�on of the forces 
for three ma�n reasons.  F�rst, unl�ke Iraq, Afghan�stan has a permanent 
government �n place and has arr�ved at a power-shar�ng agreement among �ts 
pol�t�cal leaders about the country’s future.  Second, Afghan secur�ty forces 
requ�re greater ass�stance than Iraq� secur�ty forces.  Iraq has approx�mately 
�50,000 personnel �n �ts secur�ty forces, compared to 80,000 secur�ty forces �n 
Afghan�stan.  Th�rd, the Afghan publ�c favors the presence of fore�gn troops, 
unl�ke the Iraq� publ�c.  Accord�ng to a poll of Afghan c�t�zens conducted �n 
November and December �005, e�ght �n �0 support U.S. m�l�tary operat�ons 
aga�nst Al Qaeda �n Afghan�stan, and nearly 60 percent support expand�ng 
�nternat�onal peacekeep�ng operat�ons �n the country.  

The new beefed up NATO command should bu�ld on the May �005 U.S.-
Afghan�stan Strateg�c Partnersh�p agreement and negot�ate a status of forces 
agreement w�th Afghan�stan that allows an �ncrease of U.S. troops and the 
�ntegrat�on of all of the �nternat�onal forces to support counterterror�st 
operat�ons and support the tra�n�ng of Afghan secur�ty forces.  An add�t�onal 
�0,000 U.S. troops are requ�red �n Afghan�stan for three cr�t�cal tasks.   

1.  Fighting the Taliban and Al Qaeda.  The Un�ted States �s plann�ng 
to scale back �ts troop presence, from �8,000 sold�ers to �5,500 somet�me 
th�s spr�ng.  Th�s �s a step �n the wrong d�rect�on. The secur�ty s�tuat�on �n 
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Afghan�stan �s deter�orat�ng and requ�res the type of m�l�tary power only the 
Un�ted States can prov�de.  Approx�mately 6,000 add�t�onal NATO troops w�ll 
come from England, Canada, and the Netherlands.  The increased participation 
of these NATO troops �s a pos�t�ve s�gn, but Afghan�stan needs more support 
and cooperat�on to defeat Al Qaeda and the Tal�ban.

2.  Increasing border security in southeastern Afghanistan.  Increas�ng 
and �ntegrat�ng the �nternat�onal troop presence �n southern Afghan�stan w�ll 
strengthen our ab�l�ty to demand that Pak�stan move more forcefully to prevent 
the Tal�ban and Al Qaeda from us�ng Pak�stan as a base of operat�ons.  The 

�nab�l�ty and unw�ll�ngness of the Pak�stan� 
government to control th�s terr�tory perm�ts 
the �nsurgents to cross the border to elude 
U.S.-led forces, as well as transport 
equ�pment and personnel. It �s suspected 
that Pak�stan’s Inter-Serv�ces Intell�gence 
D�rectorate �s sympathet�c to the Tal�ban, 
a relat�onsh�p that has fueled harsh words 
between Afghan�stan and Pak�stan. 
 

3.  Supporting Afghan security force training.  Add�t�onal troops from 
the Un�ted States and our NATO all�es are needed not only to quell the 
�ncreas�ng �nsurgency but also to tra�n the Afghan� secur�ty forces to operate 
�ndependently. 

The Afghan Nat�onal Army currently has approx�mately �7,000 troops, w�th 
a deployable force of 38 operational battalions organized into five regional 
commands.  The goal of ach�ev�ng a fully operat�onal force of 70,000 troops 
by 2010 has been hampered by a number of factors, including attrition, fiscal 
constraints, and challenges in building a senior officer corps and specialized 
log�st�cal support un�ts.  
 
The Afghan National Police (ANP) has approximately 54,000 officers including 
border pol�ce.  The goal of ach�ev�ng a fully const�tuted, profess�onal, funct�onal, 
and ethn�cally balanced ANP of 6�,000 by �005 has been delayed to the end 
of 2010.  As in Iraq, capacity remains a serious problem.  Most rank and file 
members have rece�ved less than three months of tra�n�ng.  Some est�mates 
place �ll�teracy �n the ANP at 70 percent.  Once deployed �n the reg�ons of 
Afghanistan, police officers frequently lack sufficient leadership, equipment, 
and fac�l�t�es to perform the�r roles �n ma�nta�n�ng law and order.  The newly 
unified NATO command can help the Afghan government stand on its two feet 
by more qu�ckly �ncreas�ng �ts support for the tra�n�ng and mentor�ng of Afghan 
secur�ty forces.  

The security situation in Afghanistan is 
deteriorating and requires the type of 
military power only the United States 
can provide.  
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Bolstering Military-to-Military Cooperation in Africa and Asia 

In add�t�on to send�ng more troops as temporary, short-term re�nforcements 
�n Afghan�stan, the Un�ted States needs to enhance �ts support of programs to 
combat terror�st extrem�sts �n Afr�ca and As�a by send�ng an add�t�onal �,000 
spec�al forces troops to those areas.  

In Afr�ca, the Un�ted States has already begun two major counterterror�st 
operat�ons — �n sub-Saharan Afr�ca and East Afr�ca.  In �005, the Un�ted 
States introduced the Trans-Sahara Counter-Terrorism Initiative (TSCTI), a 
program which committed $500 million over five years and approximately 
1,000 US troops to expand operations to nine African countries; Algeria, Chad, 
Mali, Mauritania, Niger, Senegal, Morocco, Nigeria and Tunisia.  The TSCTI 
cons�sts of a m�l�tary component to tra�n, equ�p, patrol, and foster cooperat�on 
between the armed and pol�ce forces across borders. In add�t�on, �t �ncludes 
programs des�gned to allev�ate dangerous human�tar�an cond�t�ons.  The Bush 
administration has also developed the East Africa Counterterrorism Initiative, 
wh�ch has $�00 m�ll�on worth of ass�stance and tra�n�ng �n the Horn of Afr�ca: 
Dj�bout�, Er�trea, Eth�op�a, Tanzan�a, Uganda, and Kenya.  
 
Throughout As�a, the Un�ted States has 
developed s�m�lar efforts engag�ng the 
nat�onal m�l�tary and �ntell�gence serv�ces 
�n countr�es such as Pak�stan and the 
Ph�l�pp�nes.  

The Un�ted States should offer more support 
and tra�n�ng so that the fore�gn �ntell�gence 
and secur�ty serv�ces w�ll be more effect�ve 
�n the�r ab�l�t�es to track down, capture, and 
k�ll v�olent extrem�sts and el�m�nate terror�st 
networks.  In offer�ng th�s support, the Un�ted States should develop better 
pract�ces to strengthen rule of law and foster healthy c�v�l-m�l�tary relat�ons.   

The Un�ted States need not support torture, extrajud�c�al k�ll�ngs, and 
undemocrat�c behav�or by author�tar�an governments.  The Un�ted States 
w�ll have a better chance of defeat�ng �ts enem�es �f �t helps countr�es bu�ld 
effect�ve �nst�tut�ons and pract�ces w�th overs�ght from democrat�cally elected 
governments �n order to wage a successful battle aga�nst v�olent extrem�sts.  
The Un�ted States underm�nes �ts own efforts to spread democracy and defeat 
extrem�sm when �t turns a bl�nd eye to human r�ghts abuses by �ts own troops 
and by those fore�gn secur�ty forces all�ed w�th U.S. counterterror�st efforts.  
The rend�t�on of pr�soners to countr�es that use torture has not helped the 

The United States undermines its own 
efforts to spread democracy and defeat 
extremism when it turns a blind eye to 
human rights abuses by its own troops 
and by those foreign security forces allied 
with U.S. counterterrorist efforts.

Military Redeployment: Rebalancing the Military Presence to Better Protect Americans
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U.S. effort to fight extremism.  And we send mixed messages to governments 
l�ke Syr�a and Egypt when we publ�cly demand that they expand freedom, 
democracy, and the rule of law but secretly send them terror�st suspects because 
of the�r use of torture and abuse dur�ng �nterrogat�ons.   
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The Un�ted States must sh�ft the central parad�gm from nat�on bu�ld�ng 
to conflict resolution in Iraq.  The sooner the United States recognizes 
that Iraq has become a failing state with a major internal conflict, the 

qu�cker �t can work w�th all�es to take appropr�ate d�plomat�c steps to resolve 
the conflict and bring peace and stability to Iraq.  

Putt�ng Iraq� and reg�onal leaders on not�ce that the Un�ted States w�ll el�m�nate 
�ts m�l�tary presence �n Iraq should mot�vate Iraq�s and actors �n the reg�on to 
take greater respons�b�l�ty for secur�ty and stab�l�ty.  The redeployment of U.S. 
troops does not mean that the Un�ted States should completely d�sengage from 
Iraq — �t means a rebalanc�ng of types of power that the Un�ted States uses to 
address the threats and challenges �t faces �n Iraq and the reg�on.  

Pres�dent Bush has spent a great deal of h�s t�me talk�ng to the Amer�can 
people about Iraq, fa�l�ng to conv�nce the major�ty of Amer�cans that he has a 
clear plan.  But he needs to talk more w�th 
Iraq’s leaders and key reg�onal players to 
fac�l�tate a power-shar�ng agreement �n Iraq 
and help create stab�l�ty �n the reg�on.  To 
send the r�ght s�gnal, Pres�dent Bush should 
appo�nt a h�gh-level spec�al envoy for Iraq’s 
trans�t�on, to work w�th the Un�ted Nat�ons 
and key reg�onal leaders to help forge a 
political solution to Iraq’s conflict.   

The spec�al envoy should work w�th the Un�ted Nat�ons and other global and 
reg�onal powers to help Iraq’s leaders advance stab�l�ty.  The Un�ted Nat�ons 
can play a construct�ve role �n broker�ng a power-shar�ng agreement.  The 
top U.N. envoy to Iraq, Ashraf Qaz�, was �nstrumental �n persuad�ng Iraq’s 
pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous leaders to take a step forward �n form�ng a permanent 
government �n Apr�l �006.  In �004, Lakhdar Brah�m�, the U.N. spec�al 
representat�ve to Iraq, played a key fac�l�tat�ng and adv�sory role �n help�ng 
Iraq�s form an �nter�m government.   

Geneva Peace Conference for Iraq.  The Bush adm�n�strat�on should work w�th 
other global powers to organ�ze a peace conference for Iraq �n Geneva under 
the ausp�ces of the Un�ted Nat�ons �n the summer of �006.  The conference 
can use the Dayton Peace Accord of �995 that settled the c�v�l war �n the 

President Bush should appoint a high-
level special envoy for Iraq’s transition, 
to work with the United Nations and key 
regional leaders to help forge a political 
solution to Iraq’s conflict.

Strong Diplomacy: A Peace Conference for Iraq
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former Yugoslavia or the Bonn Conference of 2002 that laid the groundwork for 
creat�ng a new government �n Afghan�stan as models.  Th�s peace conference 
should occur even �f Iraq’s leaders are successful �n organ�z�ng a government of 
nat�onal un�ty.  At th�s conference, Iraq’s top pol�t�cal and secur�ty leaders must 
come together on five key issues:   

(1) A verifiable cease-fire agreement between the government’s  
  secur�ty forces and m�l�t�as;

(�) A transparent t�metable for d�sband�ng and �ntegrat�ng 
  Iraq’s m�l�t�as;

(3) An agreement on the d�v�s�on of resources;

(4) An agreement defining the nature of Iraq’s federalism,  
  �nclud�ng the role of rel�g�on; and

(5) An agreement on the status of the d�sputed c�ty of K�rkuk.  

This diplomatic initiative should start with the Iraqi leaders first and it should deal 
head on w�th the major �ssues that d�v�de Iraq�s and dr�ve much of the v�olence 
�n the country – secur�ty and the d�v�s�on of resources and power.  Ult�mately 
the conference must �nvolve Iraq’s ne�ghbors, who have an �nterest �n mak�ng 
sure Iraq does not degenerate �nto further chaos or become a haven for Islam�st 
extrem�sts.   Key countr�es w�th a stake �n stab�l�ty �n Iraq — �nclud�ng Turkey, 
Iran, and Saud� Arab�a — should be engaged �n th�s peace conference.  
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The Bush adm�n�strat�on should also launch the Gulf Stab�l�ty In�t�at�ve, a 
mult�lateral d�plomat�c effort to develop a reg�onal secur�ty framework 
with confidence building measures and regional security cooperation 

between all countr�es �n the reg�on.  Other strateg�cally �mportant reg�ons of 
the world have mechan�sms to promote secur�ty cooperat�on — for example, 
the Assoc�at�on of Southeast As�an Nat�ons (ASEAN) Reg�onal Forum, a 
multilateral dialogue group that addresses security issues in the Asian-Pacific 
reg�on.    

Wh�le the Un�ted States should be work�ng exped�t�ously to develop alternat�ve 
l�qu�d fuel suppl�es, the Gulf reg�on w�ll rema�n �n the near-term the world’s 
energy l�fel�ne.  The global pr�ce of o�l has more than doubled s�nce Pres�dent 
Bush entered office in 2001.  The region is 
the ep�center of the battle aga�nst Islam�st 
extrem�sts and the challenge of stopp�ng the 
spread of nuclear weapons.  

Actors �n the reg�on have called for a more 
comprehens�ve approach to address�ng 
reg�onal secur�ty.  Dur�ng the �004 Gulf 
D�alogue �n Bahra�n, Saud� Fore�gn M�n�ster 
Saud Al-Fa�sal del�vered a speech �n wh�ch he called for a “collect�ve effort 
a�med at develop�ng a new and more sol�d framework for Gulf secur�ty.”  In 
early Apr�l �006, reports surfaced that leaders of �ntell�gence agenc�es from 
countr�es such as Bahra�n, Egypt, Jordan, Kuwa�t, Saud� Arab�a, Turkey, and 
the Un�ted Arab Em�rates have held a ser�es of meet�ngs to d�scuss cont�ngency 
plans to prevent Iraq’s internal conflict from spilling over its borders.  The 
Un�ted States should bu�ld on the des�re for greater secur�ty �n the reg�on by 
work�ng to help countr�es create a common reg�onal secur�ty agenda.

The Gulf Stab�l�ty In�t�at�ve would establ�sh a framework that would be 
more stable than the patchwork of b�lateral arrangements that ex�st among 
a few countr�es �n the Gulf.  It would also complement the �n�t�at�ve by the 
U.S. m�l�tary to reduce �ts overall footpr�nt �n the M�ddle East, a necessary 
step �n conv�nc�ng people �n the Arab world that the Un�ted States does not 
have �mper�al amb�t�ons �n the reg�on.  It could also serve as a mechan�sm 
for draw�ng Iran �nto mult�lateral d�scuss�ons w�th �ts ne�ghbors to d�scuss 
reg�onal secur�ty and �ts nuclear research program. 

Gulf Stability Initiative

The United States should build on the 
desire for greater security in the region 
by working to help countries create a 
common regional security agenda.
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The ult�mate goal of the Gulf Stab�l�ty In�t�at�ve would be to help countr�es �n 
the reg�on manage the�r own secur�ty more effect�vely, wh�ch would enhance 
overall global stab�l�ty.  
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The Bush Adm�n�strat�on fundamentally m�sjudged the post-�nvas�on 
m�ss�on �n Iraq by focus�ng on the reconstruct�on of phys�cal 
�nfrastructure rather than the transformat�on of Iraq.  The reconstruct�on 

phase �n Iraq offered the opportun�ty to transform Iraq by creat�ng a capable 
and transparent state apparatus; �n�t�at�ng the sh�ft from a h�ghly-central�zed 
command to a market-based economy; develop�ng the local adm�n�strat�ve 
capac�ty that can susta�n democracy; and del�ver�ng a tang�ble “post-Saddam 
d�v�dend” �nto the hands of the Iraq� people.

By focus�ng the vast major�ty of assets on rebu�ld�ng hard �nfrastructure 
�n Baghdad rather than on development efforts across the country, the 
adm�n�strat�on also ceded vast rural areas to �nsurgents who today prevent U.S. 
forces, the new Iraq� m�l�tary, and a�d agenc�es from access�ng the major�ty of 
Iraq’s people. 

Even on �ts own terms, the adm�n�strat�on’s reconstruct�on project �n Iraq has 
fa�led.  After spend�ng more than $�0 b�ll�on of U.S. taxpayers’ money and $40 
billion in Iraq’s own resources, Iraq is left with thousands of unfinished projects.   
According to the Congressional Research Service, the total assistance provided 
to Iraq by the Un�ted States s�nce �003 �s roughly equal to total ass�stance — 
adjusted for inflation — provided to Germany from 1946 to 1952.  The amount 
of U.S. ass�stance to Iraq from �003 to the present day �s nearly double what the 
Un�ted States prov�ded Japan �n the s�x years after Japan’s defeat �n �946.  There 
�s l�ttle to show for �t.

One of the most powerful tools �n Amer�ca’s arsenal — the econom�c ass�stance 
that could have transformed the Iraq� people’s l�ves and altered fundamentally 
the econom�c and soc�al dynam�cs of that country — was squandered.  And not 
only d�d the adm�n�strat�on fa�l to use these resources for the transformat�on that 
was then poss�ble; �t tolerated, and �n some cases oversaw, an unprecedented 
pattern of corrupt�on.

Late �n the game, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has attempted to correct �ts error 
by sh�ft�ng tact�cs, mov�ng from large wholesale projects to smaller, qu�ck 
impact projects.  In its FY 2007 assistance submission to Congress, the Bush 
adm�n�strat�on requested $77� m�ll�on to susta�n �nfrastructure, promote 
capac�ty-bu�ld�ng �n core Iraq m�n�str�es, and support rule-of-law programs.  The 
adm�n�strat�on has also undertaken efforts to create prov�nc�al reconstruct�on 
teams throughout the country.   Wh�le these sh�fts may be d�rect�onally correct, 

Iraq’s Reconstruction: Setting the Right Course
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the administration has yet to redefine the reconstruction effort in strategic terms, 
and has acted too late to ga�n access to huge swaths of the country. 

The Bush Administration’s stark failure to define and pursue a mission of 
transformat�on �n post-�nvas�on Iraq and �ts �nab�l�ty to deploy effect�vely 
the cons�derable assets that were ava�lable have —  as �n the m�l�tary realm 
— left us w�th few, �f any, good opt�ons.  Insurgenc�es have captured control 
of the countrys�de; the costs of reconstruct�on and development programs 
have skyrocketed g�ven the need for secur�ty; corrupt�on has taken root �n 
Iraq’s state �nst�tut�ons; and, most �mportantly, the largely dysfunct�onal Iraq� 
economy offers the Iraqi people little in the way of hope or tangible benefit.

At th�s juncture, �t �s not poss�ble to make a wholesale sh�ft to the transformat�onal 
goal that should have gu�ded Iraq’s reconstruct�on from the outset.  It �s, 
however, possible to begin shifting the terms defining Iraq’s reconstruction 
from a m�smanaged, �neffect�ve, and corrupt enterpr�se to a process that could 
lead to greater stab�l�ty and mean�ngful change. 
 
1.  Place greater emphasis on enhancing security and stability.  Insecur�ty 
�s the greatest obstacle to reconstruct�on efforts.  Insurgents and terror�st 
groups cont�nue to sabotage p�pel�nes, attack electr�cal towers, and destroy 
reconstruct�on projects.  As a result, about 40 percent of the U.S. dollars or�g�nally 
allocated to reconstruct�on have been sh�fted to secur�ty.  Secur�ty �s essent�al to 
�mplement�ng a reconstruct�on program for the country, and more of the same 
– wh�ch �s what Pres�dent Bush proposes — w�ll not stab�l�ze Iraq.  Th�s �s why 
the secur�ty-enhanc�ng steps outl�ned above — m�l�tary redeployment coupled 
w�th the cont�nued tra�n�ng of Iraq� secur�ty forces; a peace conference; and the 
Gulf Stab�l�ty In�t�at�ve — are v�tal to help�ng Iraq real�ze the stab�l�ty that can 
allow reconstruct�on and development to move forward.  

2.  Move quickly to internationalize the reconstruction efforts.  The exert�on 
of near exclusive control of the reconstruction effort by the Coalition Provisional 
Author�ty follow�ng the fall of Saddam Husse�n eroded our ab�l�ty to enl�st 
sustained international support.  Coupled with the growing insecurity in Iraq, 
th�s means that approx�mately $�0 b�ll�on that has been pledged by other donors 
has not yet mater�al�zed, and the U.S. rema�ns by far the largest donor to Iraq 
today. In order to increase and diversify the resources flowing into Iraq – and 
ensure that the Un�ted States alone �s not expected to p�ck up the ent�re tab 
— the Un�ted States should spearhead a new d�plomat�c effort to secure ex�st�ng 
pledges and �ncrease fund�ng for the Internat�onal Reconstruct�on Fund for Iraq 
(IRFI), launched �n �004 by the Un�ted Nat�ons and World Bank.  
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3. Counter corruption before it is too late.  The opportun�ty to set transparent 
standards for governance �n the new Iraq has been squandered, and corrupt�on 
�s now system�c.  Bu�ld�ng the capac�ty of the Iraq� state must now, therefore, be 
coupled with the much more difficult task of rooting out the corruption that has 
been allowed to flourish. The administration must make clear to the new Iraqi 
author�t�es that corrupt�on �n Iraq �s no more tolerable �n Iraq than �n any other 
country to wh�ch we prov�de substant�al ass�stance wh�le also prov�d�ng the 
�ncent�ves for �mproved governance.  For example, and �n add�t�on to undertak�ng 
�mmed�ate human�tar�an projects that w�ll help Iraq’s govern�ng author�t�es 
meet the bas�c needs of �ts people, the Internat�onal Fund should also be used 
to counter the grow�ng trend towards grand corrupt�on by offer�ng cond�t�onal 
ass�stance to govern�ng author�t�es �n Iraq based on the�r performance �n root�ng 
out corrupt�on and establ�sh�ng transparent governance structures.   

4.  Put more focus on creating jobs for Iraqis and improving their standard 
of living.  The “object” of Iraq’s reconstruct�on must be the Iraq� people.  The 
Bush Administration’s heavy reliance on American contractors and firms 
and emphas�s on the rehab�l�tat�on of phys�cal �nfrastructure has obscured 
the central role of the Iraq� people �n the�r econom�c development and �n the 
establ�shment of democracy.  Unemployment has reached untenable h�ghs 
– h�ghs that fuel the �nsurgency, d�m�n�sh hope, and contr�bute to new levels 
of structural poverty.  Reconstruct�on programs should make job creat�on and 
the prov�s�on of bas�c serv�ces top pr�or�t�es.  

5.  Provide long-term support for good governance and democratic 
development.  It �s also part�cularly troubl�ng that the Bush adm�n�strat�on 
has scaled back fund�ng for Amer�can nongovernmental organ�zat�ons 
work�ng to advance democracy �n Iraq.  The Bush adm�n�strat�on’s current 
plan �ncludes fund�ng cuts for the Nat�onal Endowment for Democracy as 
well as budget reduct�ons for groups l�ke the Internat�onal Republ�can Inst�tute 
and the Nat�onal Democrat�c Inst�tute, wh�ch, accord�ng to a December �005 
assessment by the U.S. Agency for Internat�onal Development, are conduct�ng 
“essent�al” programs.  

The Un�ted States should prov�de long-term fund�ng and support for Iraq� c�v�l 
soc�ety organ�zat�ons through an �ncreased budget for the Nat�onal Endowment 
for Democracy.   The Un�ted States should also develop a long-term plan for 
prov�d�ng cruc�al tra�n�ng and support to non-governmental organ�zat�ons, c�v�l 
soc�ety groups, �ssue advocacy organ�zat�ons, un�ons and labor organ�zat�ons, 
and pol�t�cal part�es that represent the �nterests of Iraq� c�t�zens.  It also needs 
to prov�de ass�stance to Iraq� educat�onal �nst�tut�ons and c�v�l soc�ety groups 

Iraq’s Reconstruction: Setting the Right Course
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to develop c�v�c educat�on programs a�med at Iraq� c�t�zens and youth to help 
them understand how democrat�c soc�et�es funct�on, learn about the un�versal 
declarat�on of human r�ghts, and understand the role that c�t�zens can play �n a 
funct�on�ng democracy.

Iraq� leaders face fundamental dec�s�ons on how to share power, d�v�de up author�ty, 
and address the v�olence and �nstab�l�ty.  Th�s �mmed�ate work of resolv�ng Iraq’s 
current conflict should not prevent the United States from supporting independent 
Iraq� c�v�l soc�ety groups and organ�zat�ons work�ng to advance freedom and 
democracy.  The U.S.-supported projects to advance democracy �n Iraq �n total 
currently cost less than just one day of the m�l�tary m�ss�on.   

The Un�ted States can also do more to help govern�ng author�t�es at the 
nat�onal level and �n Iraq’s �8 prov�nces �mprove the way that they serve 
the�r c�t�zens.  The Un�ted States should work w�th the Un�ted Nat�ons, World 
Bank, and other major donors to develop programs to �mprove local and 
regional governance, strengthen the Iraqi judiciary, and fight corruption and 
m�smanagement �n Iraq’s m�n�str�es.  
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The Un�ted States must counter more aggress�vely the ant�-Amer�can 
campa�gns of �ts terror�st enem�es.  The Bush adm�n�strat�on has focused 
too heav�ly on m�l�tary solut�ons to address threats that need new pol�t�cal, 

d�plomat�c, and �ntell�gence efforts to w�n the global battle of �deas.  

The role of the m�l�tary �n defeat�ng v�olent extrem�sts �s a v�tal one — but 
�t should not be the only one.  Defeat�ng v�olent extrem�sts that attacked 
the United States nearly five years ago requires more than increased troop 
deployments and m�l�tary act�on around the world.  As Army L�eutenant 
General Ray Od�erno, who commanded a d�v�s�on �n Iraq and �s now ass�stant 
to the chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff put it, in the so-called “long war,” 
�nformat�on w�ll be as �mportant as ammun�t�on.  

Defeat�ng the v�olent extrem�sts and global terror�st networks requ�res the 
United States to update its global strategic communications efforts to reflect 
the real�t�es of the ��st Century.   In addition, it also means that the United States 
must make key sh�fts �n �ts pol�c�es that affect Musl�m-major�ty countr�es.  In 
�ts second term, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has started to take some �mportant 
steps in what Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice calls “transformational 
d�plomacy.”  But more needs to be done.  F�ve key changes the Un�ted States 
must make to counter v�olent extrem�sts �nclude:

1. Make concrete changes to U.S. policies impacting Muslim-majority 
countries.  The most �mportant th�ng the Un�ted States can do �s change the 
pol�c�es that do noth�ng to make Amer�cans safer yet underm�ne U.S. cred�b�l�ty 
and support around the world.  Four key pol�c�es changes are necessary to 
fight the battle of ideas more effectively:

• Make a clear statement that the U.S. has no intention to occupy 
or maintain permanent bases in Iraq or any other Muslim-
majority country.  The open-ended comm�tment of U.S. troops to 
Iraq has been a boon for our terror�st enem�es who have used the troop 
presence as a rally�ng cry and recru�tment tool.  The Un�ted States 
should make clear �t has no �nterest �n subjugat�ng or occupy�ng Iraq 
or any other Musl�m-major�ty country.  Pres�dent Bush should make 
a clear statement that the Un�ted States seeks no permanent m�l�tary 
bases �n Iraq. 

• Act as a constructive force for building a better future and 
greater stability in the Middle East.  The Un�ted States should 
stress that �ts goal �s to bu�ld a better future �n a more stable 
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M�ddle East.  Instab�l�ty, �nsecur�ty, and lack of hope �n the reg�on 
tr�gger turmo�l and harm U.S. and global secur�ty.  One key step 
forward �n the reg�onal stab�l�ty and secur�ty equat�on requ�res h�gh-
level ongo�ng U.S. attent�on �n mov�ng Israel�s and Palest�n�ans 
toward resolving their conflict.  Such attention has been lacking 
consistency over the last five years.  Neither the conflict nor the 
reg�on responds well to the result�ng vacuum.  These efforts should 
�nclude encourag�ng the development of a pragmat�c Palest�n�an 
leadersh�p, wh�le show�ng no tolerance for m�l�tant act�ons.  Intense 
and susta�ned U.S. �nvolvement �n work�ng to resolve the Israel�-
Palestinian conflict will accrue to the U.S. benefit in other efforts 
that serve reg�onal stab�l�ty and U.S. secur�ty �nterests, such as a 
U.S.-led mult�lateral secur�ty framework �n the Gulf.

• Support political and economic reform in Muslim-majority 
countries.  The Un�ted States should not let �ts �nterest �n greater 
reg�onal stab�l�ty become a code word for support for author�tar�an 
governments and d�ctatorsh�ps.   It should develop long-term plans 
w�th non-governmental organ�zat�ons to support advocates for 
freedom and democracy �n the reg�on and support programs that 
recogn�ze that pol�t�cal and econom�c reform requ�res a cons�stent, 
susta�ned generat�onal effort.

• Offer humanitarian and development programs in times of 
crises.  Two of the most successful efforts to fight the battle of 
ideas and perceptions in the last five years came in Indonesia and 
Pak�stan.  In the wake of the devastat�ng tsunam� �n As�a, Indones�a 
saw a sharp �ncrease �n favorable att�tudes towards the Un�ted States 
after the U.S. m�l�tary prov�ded much-needed ass�stance to tsunam� 
v�ct�ms.  Pak�stan w�tnessed a s�m�lar trend after the U.S. worked to 
prov�de ass�stance to earthquake v�ct�ms �n �005.

2.  Reengage allies and strengthen global alliances.  The Un�ted States needs 
to reengage all�es and bu�ld susta�nable all�ances that serve as a sol�d platform for 
mult�lateral cooperat�on, rather than rely�ng on ad hoc “coal�t�ons of the w�ll�ng.”  
The Bush adm�n�strat�on’s cont�nued emphas�s on prevent�ve war and un�lateral 
approaches �n �ts latest nat�onal secur�ty strategy �s the wrong approach.

3.  Develop better intelligence capabilities to understand our enemies.  Nearly 
five years after September 11th, and the Un�ted States government st�ll lacks a 
sufficient number of experts with the language and cultural expertise to help 
the Un�ted States engage more effect�vely �n the battle of �deas aga�nst rad�cal 
extrem�sts.  The Un�ted States should develop a new generat�on of �ntell�gence 
analysts and operat�ves w�th the sk�lls to speak Arab�c, Pashto, Dar�, Urdu, and 
other cr�t�cal languages.  
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The Bush adm�n�strat�on’s m�stakes �n m�sunderstand�ng the enemy that the 
Un�ted States faces are part of the problem w�th the fa�led pol�c�es.  Pres�dent 
Bush has taken the ba�t of terror�st leaders l�ke Al Qaeda deputy Ayman Al-
Zawah�r� and Abu Musab Al-Zarqaw� and �mplemented pol�c�es that have 
helped these terror�st extrem�sts �ncrease the�r status and advance the�r goals.  
By ma�nta�n�ng a large U.S. m�l�tary presence �n Iraq for more than three years, 
the Bush adm�n�strat�on has fed percept�ons of occupat�on.  By ampl�fy�ng and 
overemphas�z�ng the stated goals of rad�cal fr�nge groups on establ�sh�ng a 
rad�cal Sunn� Musl�m cal�phate �n Iraq, the Bush adm�n�strat�on has m�sled the 
U.S. publ�c.  Even �f all U.S. forces left Iraq tomorrow, the chances for a Sunn� 
cal�phate emerg�ng �n Iraq are sl�m, s�nce Sunn�s represent less than �0 percent 
of the populat�on and would face strong oppos�t�on from the Sh��te major�ty 
and a relat�vely secular Kurd�sh leadersh�p.

A corps of �ntell�gence profess�onals w�th the sk�lls to understand the nature of 
the challenge w�ll help prevent future pol�cy blunders and ground U.S. strategy 
�n the complex real�ty of today’s world, rather than the s�mple academ�c theor�es 
or �deolog�es of a few top adv�sors to the pres�dent.

4.  Update U.S. global communications strategies to fight the battle of 
ideas more effectively.  In add�t�on to mak�ng �mportant sh�fts �n pol�c�es that 
affect Musl�m-major�ty countr�es and reform�ng our �ntell�gence agenc�es, the 
Un�ted States should update the way �t actually commun�cates �ts pol�c�es and 
values to the rest of the world.  The battle of �deas aga�nst v�olent extrem�sts 
and the�r rad�cal �deolog�es requ�res a broad sh�ft �n how the Un�ted States 
commun�cates.  

Under the Bush administration, the United States still operates with a Cold 
War mindset in a world that has seen a significant global media transformation 
led by the spread of the Internet and other forms of new med�a.  Though 
the United States has begun to implement some reforms to reflect changes 
�n the global med�a env�ronment, �t st�ll supports programs that have l�ttle 
�mpact on how global aud�ences v�ew the Un�ted States.  For example, the 
Bush adm�n�strat�on has supported outdated and �rrelevant forms of publ�c 
d�plomacy through Rad�o Sawa and Al Hurra telev�s�on — U.S.-funded Arab�c 
language stat�ons that have done l�ttle to change broad soc�etal percept�ons 
about the Un�ted States �n the Arab world.  

Instead, the Un�ted States should ded�cate more resources to engag�ng �n the 
battle of �deas on the med�a outlets that already ex�st.  It should develop a corps 
of diplomats and Foreign Service officers who have the language and media 
sk�lls to engage �n d�scuss�ons and debates about U.S. pol�cy on pr�vate satell�te 
telev�s�on channels and med�a outlets already popular around the world such as 
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Al Jazeera.   The Un�ted States government should also strengthen �ts capac�ty to 
prov�de �4-hour, seven-day-a-week rap�d commun�cat�ons responses to events 
around the globe. 

5.  Develop long-term efforts to support the creation of democratic institutions 
and enhance press freedom.  F�nally, the Un�ted States must cont�nue support�ng 
freedom and democracy �n the world — but �t should move beyond Pres�dent 
Bush’s naïve and shortcut approach of focus�ng on elect�ons.  Dur�ng the last 
year, �mportant elect�ons occurred �n Egypt, Iraq, Lebanon, and the Palest�n�an 
terr�tor�es.  But �n all of these cases, elect�ons d�d not represent a mean�ngful step 
toward democracy.  In some cases, the elect�on results left the same old powers �n 
place.  In other cases, the elect�ons brought new, rad�cal vo�ces to power, �nclud�ng 
some groups that procla�m and pract�ce v�olence and terror�sm.  The Un�ted States 
should not shirk away from the difficult challenges associated with advancing 
freedom and democracy.  But �t would be a grave m�stake to cont�nue on the path 
that Pres�dent Bush has set, based on a naïve bel�ef that democracy promot�on 
defined largely as elections alone will defeat terrorism. 

Instead of look�ng for short-term advances and photo opportun�t�es assoc�ated 
w�th elect�ons, the Un�ted States should develop long-term programs to support 
the creat�on of democrat�c �nst�tut�ons around the world.  The Un�ted States should 
look beyond elect�on cycles and develop programs to support efforts by countr�es 
to strengthen the rule of law.  It should also support long-term efforts to fight 
corrupt�on and �ncrease adm�n�strat�ve and management sk�lls �n government 
m�n�str�es.  It should make long-term comm�tments to strengthen�ng c�v�l soc�ety 
and helping advocates for women’s rights develop their abilities to influence 
debate �n the�r soc�et�es.

F�nally, the Un�ted States must be a strong advocate for press freedom around 
the world.  If �t �s go�ng to see progress �n �ts goals of defeat�ng v�olent extrem�sts 
and rad�cal �deolog�es, the Un�ted States should take steps to promote press 
freedom �n all regards – legal, pol�t�cal, and econom�c freedom — and �t should 
support efforts to �ncrease profess�onal report�ng standards around the world.  

That �s why us�ng the pr�vate publ�c relat�ons contractor, the L�ncoln Group, �s 
counterproduct�ve.  In December �005, the U.S. press revealed that the L�ncoln 
Group made payments to Iraq� newspaper ed�tors to publ�sh stor�es that were 
favorable to the Un�ted States.  Br�b�ng newspaper ed�tors to advance a part�cular 
story or get facts out defeats the ultimate goal of fighting the conspiracy theories 
dom�nant among rad�cal extrem�sts groups.  It also feeds percept�ons that the 
Un�ted States �s seek�ng to dom�nate and control countr�es.  
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Instead of seek�ng �mmed�ate and short-term ga�ns, the Un�ted States should 
use �ts power and resources to advance long-term reforms �n other countr�es.  
Markets work — and free markets of �nformat�on can help people obta�n the 
�nformat�on and �deas they need to understand how to advance the�r �nterests.  
The openness and transparency of a democrat�c system w�ll ult�mately help 
U.S. values defeat the retrograde and hateful rad�cal �deolog�es of extrem�sts 
and global terror�st networks.  

To be the most effect�ve supporter of freedom �n the world, the Un�ted States 
should not cut corners.  It should update �ts approach to publ�c d�plomacy to 
match w�th the complex real�ty that ex�sts �n today’s global med�a landscape 
and seek to art�culate U.S. values and �nterests more clearly than the Bush 
adm�n�strat�on has.
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